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BE ART'S PATENT PNEUMATIC COFFEE FILTER. 

The principle of'this beautiful in\·ention is allowed, by nil En~inecrs and :\fen of Science, to surpass mat of any other C{lffcc Filter 
ever offered to the public. The simplicity of its construction enables the most ignorant sen-ant to send to table, without trouble, a 
Pot of Coffee surpassing, in brilliancy of colour and flavour, the most ~anguine wishes of the gre:itest epicure in this dcliciou" hc\·e
rage. We have heard a ~rent deal of tllC luxury of the Coffee introduced after dinner by the French; without trouble their b:nck 
Coffee may he made by this im·ention, and the Co.Dt:e being made by Infusio,r, the Aroma only isertraclt:d, mid tl1e rancid a,1d injuriuus 
p11rl!l remai,t in the gruunds. 

It is a well -known fact, that, from the tint introduction of Cotr~c. the only prc\·enth·c to its J?Cneral use has been the difficulty of 
making it. Various means have been adopted-Patents have been taken out for Filters-Percolaters hnn been introduced-all hare 
failed: some, from their requirin g a. scie ntific person to use them; others, from the lengtl1 of time occupied in making the Coffee, and 
the ci rcumstance of its being nearly cold when brought to table. 

T1,e Patentee, without hesitation, ~ubmitted his invention to tlwl\1cch.1.11ical Section of the Brifo;h A!,;sociation, at their late meeting 
in Birmingham. li e was honoured b)' the thanks of that scientific bodr, and hart the satisfaction of hearing it l'ltated by them, that 
his invention surpassed, from its great simplicity, anything they had before seen, being in every respect adapted for genera.I use. 

The article has now been before tl1e public for more than Six Months, and 

HAS GIVEN UN I VERSAL SATI SFACTION TO ALL WIIO HAVE PURCHASED IT. 
A fair trial only is required to convince every admirer of this exhilarating beverage, that this is the only mode by which there can be 

TWO QUARTS OF COFFEE MADE IN FIVE MINUTES, 
DlllLLIANTLY CLl-:AH. AND llOILING HOT. 

TO BE HAD OF ALL RESPECTAULE IRONMONGERS IN TOll"N AND COUNTRY. 

RYTON AND WALTON, SOLE MANUFACTURERS, WOLVERHAMPTON. 

CELEBRATED FOR BOYS' CLOTHING. 
DOUDNEY AND SON, 

49, LOMl3ARD STREET.-ESTABLISIIED 1784. 
Hussar Suits, 24s.; Best Cloth, 34s.-Camlct Cloaks, ss. 6d.; Cloth ditto, 15s. 

A GENTLEMANLY SUlT OF THE BEST QUALITY . . £3 IS 6 

Superfine Dress Coat .... £2 7 6, Summ<'r 'l'rnusers, new style £0 10 6 
Ditto Frock ditto, silk facings • 2 10 O'I Summer Waistcoats, ditto . • o 7 o 
Fishing or Shooting Coats . • l l O Suit of l.lcst Liveries . . . . :l :3 o 
Morning Drcs~ing Gowns . . 0 15 0 Army cloth Blue.Spanish cloaks, 
Cloth or Jluekskiu 'l'rousers . I 1 O 94 yards round . . . . . 2 10 o 
Ladies' Ridh1g Habits. • • • 4 4 o The new Waterproof Cloak • 1 1 o 

CONTRACTS BY THE YEAR. 
Two Suits per Year, Superfine 7 7-Extra Saxony, best that is made s 5 
Three Suits per Year, ditto 10 17-Extra Saxony, ditto . • . . 12 6 
Four Suits per Year, ditto 14 6-Extra Saxony, ditto . • •• 15 IS 

(THE 01.D SUITS TO BE RETUID.'1-:0.) 

COUNTRY CENTLEMEN 
Prc>fening their Clothes Fashionably made, ata F IRST-RATE LONDON 
HOUSE, arc r espcct1ully informed, that by a Post-paid Application, they.--
will receive a Prospectus explanatory of the System of Business, Direc-~ 
t ions for Measurement, and n Statement of Prices. Or if Three or Four ~J 
Gentlemen unite, one of the Travellers will be despatched immediately 
to wnit on them. 

49, LOMBARD•STREET, 
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CIIAP'l'ER 'l'IIE 'rEN'l'H. 

h was oli one of those mornings, common in early spring, when the year, 

fickle and changeable in its youth like all other created things, is undecided 

whether to step backward into winter or forward into summer, and in its 

uncertainty inclines now to the one and now to the other, and now to both at 

once-wooing summer in the sunshine, and lingering still with winter in the 

shade-it was, in short, on one of those mornings, when it is hot and cold, w,3t and 

dry, bright and lowering,sad and cheerful, withering and genial, in the compass 

of one short hour, that old John ·willet , who was dropping asleep over the copper 

boiler, was roused by the sound of a horse's feet, and glancing out at window, 

beheld a traveller of goodly promise checking his bridle at the Maypole door. 

H e was none of your flippant young fellows, who would call for a tankard of 

mulled ale, and make themselves as much at home as if they had ordered a 

hogshead of wine ; none of your audacious young swaggerers, who would even 

penetrate into tho bar-that solemn sanctuary-and, smiting old John upon 

the back, inquire if there was never a pretty girl in the house, and where he 

hid his little chambermaids, with a hundred other impertinencies of that nature; 

none of your free-and-easy companions, who would scrape their boots upon 

the fire-dogs in the common room, and be not at all particular on the subject 

of spittoons ; none of your unconscionable blades, requiring impossible chops, 

and taking unheard-of pickles for granted. H e was a staid, grave, placid 

gentleman, something past the prime of life, yet upright in his carriage, for 

'all that, and slim as a greyhound. H e was well-mounted upon a sturdy ches

nut cob, and had the graceful seat of an experienced horseman ; while his riding 

gear, though free from such fopperies as were then in vogue, was handsome 

and well chosen. H e wore a riding-coat of a somewhat brighter green than 

might have been expected to suit the tas te of a gentleman of his years, with a 

short black velvet cape, laced pocket-holes and cuffs, all of a jaunty fashion ; 

his linen, too, was of the finest kind , worked in a rich pattern at the wrists and 

throat, and scrupulously white. Although he seemed, judging from the mud 

he had picked up on the wa.y, to ha,ve come from London, his horse wa,s as 

smooth and cool as his own iron-grey periwig and pig-tail. Neither man nor 

beast had turned a single hair; and , saving for his soiled skirts and spatter

dashes, this gentleman, with his blooming face, white teeth, exactly-ordered 

dress, :.i,nd perfect calmness, might have come from making an elaborate and 

leisurely toilet, to sit for an equestrian portrait at old J olm '\Villet's gate. 

It must not be supposed that J ohn observed these several characteristics by 

other than very slow degrees, or that he took in more than half a one at a 

time, or that he even made up his mind upon that, without a, great deal of 

very serious consideration. Indeed, if he had been distracted in the first 

instance by questionings and orders, it would have t aken him at the least a 

fort.night to have noted what is here set down ; but it happened tha.t the gen~ 

tleman, being struck with the old house, or with the plump pigeons which were 
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skimming and curtseying about it, or with tho tall maypole, on tho top of 
which a weathercock, which had been out of order for fifteen years, performed 
a perpetual walk to the music of its own creaking, sat for some little time look
ing round in silence. H ence John , standing with his hand upon tho horse's 
bridle, and his great eyes on tho rider, and with nothing passing to divert 
his thoughts, had really got ome of these li ttle circumstances into his brain, 
by the time ho was called upon to peak. 

" A gu:tint pla,cc this," sa,id the gentleman-and his voice was as rich as his 
dress . "Arc you the landlord ?" 

'' At your service, sir," replicd ,John \Villot. 
" Y ou can give my horsc good stabling, can you, and me an early dinner 

(I am not particubr what, so that it bo cleanly en-eel), and a decent room
of which there seems to Lo no lack in thi great mansion," s:i. id the stranger, 
again running his eyes over the exterior. 

" You can have, sir," returned John, with a readiness quite urprising, 
"anything you please."' 

" It's well 1 am easily satisfied," r eturned t ho other with a sm ile, "or that 
might prove a hardy pledge, my friend." And saying so, he clii;mounted, with 
tho aid of tho block before t he door, in a twinkling. 

" Ifolloa there! IIu~h ! " roared John. '· I ask your pardon, sir, fo r keep 
ing you standing in the porch; but my son ha gone to town on lrnsine, , and 
the boy being. as I may say, of a kin<l of uso to me, I'm rather put out when 
ho's away. Hugh !-a drcadf'ul idle vagrant fellow, sir-half a gip y as I 
think-always sleeping in the sun in summf' r, and in t he straw in winter time 
si1·-Ilugh ! Dear Lord, to keep a gentleman a waiting here, through him!
Hugh ! 1 wish that chap was dead, I do indeed ." 

"Possibly he is," returned t he other. '· I should think if he were living he 
would have heard you by this time." 

" In his fits of laziness, he sleeps so desperate hard," said the di tractecl host, 
"if you were to fire off cannon-b,tlls into his ears, it wouldn't wake him, sir." 

Tho guest made no remark upon this novel cure for drowsiness, and recipe 
for making people lively, but with his hands clasped behind him tood in the 
porch, apparently very mueh ,imusod to sec old John, with the briclle in his hand, 
wavering between a strong impulse to abandon the animal to his fate, and a 
half dispo ition to lead him into tho house, and shut him up in the parlour, 
while ho waited on his master. 

" Pillory the fellow, here he is at last," cried John, in the very height and 
zenith of his distress. " Diel you hear me a calling, villain t' 

Tho figure ho addressed made no an wer, but putting his hand upon tho 
saddle, sprung into it at a bound, turned the horse's head towards the stable, 
and was gone in an instant. 

'' Brisk enough when he is awake," said tho guest. 
'' Brisk enough, sir! " replied John, looking at the place where the horso 

had been, as if not yet understanding quite, what had become of him. "He 
melts, I think. He goes like a drop of froth. You look at him, and there he 
1~ . You look at him again, and-there he isn't." 
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Having, in the absence of any more words, put this sudden climax to what 
he had faintly intended should be a long explanation of the whole life and 
character of his man, the oracular John \ Villot led the gentleman up his wide 
dismantled staircase into the Maypole's best apartment. 

It w:i.s spacious enough in all conscience, occupying the whole depth of the 
house, and having at either end a great bay window, as large as many modern 
rooms; in which some few panes of stained glass, emblazoned with fragments 
of armorial bearings, though cracked, and patched, and shattered, yet 
remained; attesting, by their presence, that the former owner had made the 
very light subservient to his state, and pressed the sun itself into his list of 
flatterers; bidding it, when it shone into his chamber, reflect the badges of his 
ancient family, and take new hues itnd colours from their pride. 

But those were old clays, and now every little ray came and went as it would; 
telling the plain, banci, searching truth. Although the best room of the inn, 
it had the melancholy aspect of grandeur in decay, and was much too vast for 
comfort. Rich rustling hangings, waving on the walls; and, better far, the 
rustling of youth and beauty's dress; the light of women's eyes, outshining the 
tapers and their own rich jewels; the sound of gentle tongues, and music, and 
the tread of maiden feet, had once been there, and filled it with delight. But 
they were gone, and with them all its gladness. It was no longer a home ; 
children were never born and bred there ; the fireside had become mercenary 
-a something to be bought and sold-a very courtezan: let who would die, or 
sit beside, or leave it, it was still the same-it missed nobody, cared for nobody, 
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had equal warmth and smiles for all. God help the man whose heart ever 
cha.no-es with the world, as :m old mansion when it becomes an inn! 

e 
N' 0 effort had been made to furnish this chilly waste, but before the broad 

chimney a colony of chairs and tables had been planted on a square of carpet, 
flanked by a ghostly screen, enriched with figures, grinning and grotesque. 
After lighting with his own hands the faggots which were heaped upon the 
hearth, olu John withdrew to hold grave council with his cook, touching the 
stranger's entertainment; while the guest himself, seeing small comfort in tho 
yet nnkindled wood, opened a lattice in the distant window, and basked in a 
sickly gleam of cold March sun. 

Leaving the window now and then, to rake the crackling logs together, or pace 
the echoing room from end to end, he closed it when the fire was quite burnt up, and 
h:wing wheeled the easiest chair into tho warmest corner, summonedJ ohri \Yillet. 

"Sir," said John. 
Ho wanted pen, ink, and paper. There was :m old standish on the high 

mantel-shelf containing a dusty apology for all throe. Having set this before 
him, the landlord was retiring, when he motioned him to stay. 

"There's a house not far from here," said tho guest when he had written 
a few lines, "which you call the ·\Varron, I believe?" 

As this was said in the tone of ono who knew the fact, and asked the question 
as a thing of course, John contented himself with nodding his head in the 
affirmative; at the same time taking one hand out of his pockets to cough 
behind, and then putting it in again. 

" I want this note "-said the guest, glancing on what he had written, and 
folding it, " conveyed there without loss of time, and an answer brought back 
here. Have you a messenger at hand?" 

John was thoughtful for a minute or thereabouts, and then said Yes. 
"Let me seo him," said the guest. 
This was disconcerting; for Joe being out, and Hugh engaged in rubbing down 

tho chesnut cob, he designed sending on tho errand, Barnaby, who had just then 
arrived in one of his rambles, and who, so that he thought himself employed 
on grave and serious business, would go anywhere. 

"\Vhy, tho truth is," said John after a long pause, "that the person who'd 
go quickest, is a sort of natural, as one may say, sir; and though quick of foot, 
and as much to be trusted as the post itself, ho's not good at talking, being 
touched and flighty, sir." 

" You don't" said tho guest, raising his eyes to John's fat face, "you don't 
mean-what's the fellow's name-you don't mean Barnaby?" 

" Yes I do,'' returned tho landlord, his features turning quite expressive 
with surprise. 

" How comes he to be here?" inquired the guest, leaning back in his chair; 
speaking in the bland, even tone, from which he never varied; and with the 
same soft, courteous, never-changing smile upon his face. " I saw him in 
London last night." 

11 Ile' for ever here one hour, and there tho nc,t," 1·eturned old J olm, aftel' 
tho llRtl'll pause to get the que tion in hie mind. H , ometimc he w11,lk8, 11,ncl 
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sometimes runQ. Ile,~ known alon~ th roa,l by m· rybo1ly, anil omctim s 
comes hc-ro in a cart or rh:ii,c. :ind ~omctimr· rid in!! doultl . JI1 com "an,) !!O ·,, 

through 11 ind. rain, ~now, ancl hail,:rn,1 on the ,brk 1,t ni'.d1t,. ', [)thin" hurts him.'' 
'· He ;ro"~ oft<'n to this \Varn:n, doe he not'.., fai,l thr gu1.:~t c:tr lc-,,ly. 

'' I 8e1·m to rcnwmlicr his mo her tr·llin~ mf' 1<omcthi11!! to that elf• ·t y ·tc·r
thy. But I wa. not attcnclin!! to the uood wom:rn much." 

·' You're ri~ht sir," ,John m1.dc answer, ·· lw doe4. Hi, father, sir, was 

murdc•rccl in that hou"e.'' 
"So I have h arc!,'' returnrd the g-ue. t, taking a gold toothpick from hi, pocket 

with the Bame wcct smile. "A very <lisagn•cahlc circum. tance fur the family." 
"V cry," said .John with a puzzled look, as if it occurred to him, dimly and 

afar off, that this might Ly po,,ibility boa cool way of treating the sultjcct. 
"All tho circum tancc after a murder," sai<l the guc,t solilo,1ui,in!J;, '' mn:t 

Lo clrca<lfully unplcasant-~o much l,ru;tle ancl di. turhance-no repose-:i. con
Etn.nt dwelling upon one rnbject-and tho running in :ind out, and up ancl <lown 
stairs, intolemulc. I wouldn't have such a thing happen to anyborly I 11'a!i 

nearly intcrc ted in, on any account. 'T woul,l be enough to wear one'· lifo 
out.- You wcrr going to ay, friend-" he added, turning to John a:;ain. 

" Only that Mr~. lludge lives on a little pension from the family, and that 
Barnaby's as free of the hou. e as any cat or dog about it ," answered John. 
" Shall he do your errand sir ~ ., 

"Oh yes," replied the ~uest. "Oh certainly. Let him do it by all means. Plcn.sl' 
to l:-ring him here that I m:iy charge him to be quick. If h objects to come 
you may tell him it's 1lr. Chester. Ile will renwmber my name, I dare say." 

J ohn was so \'Cry much astonished to fin<! who his vi~itor was, th:i.t he could 
oxpres no a tonishment at all, by looks or otherwise, but left the room as if ho 
were in the mo t placid and imperturbable of all poRsible conditions. It has been 
reported that when ho got clown stairs, he looked steadily at the boiler for ten 
minute by tho clock, and all that time ne,·er onco left off shaking his head; 
for which statement there would seem to be some i;round of truth and feasi
bility, inasmuch as that interval of time did certainly clap n, before he returned 

with Barn:i.by to the gue,t's apartment. 
'- Come hither, lad," said ~Ir. Chester. "You know. Ir. Geoffrey Harcclaie !" 
Barnaby laughed, and looked at the landlord a thou~h he would say, 

"You hear him?" John, who ,rns greatly shocked at this breach of decorum, 
clapped hi' finger to his nose, and shook his head, in mute rcmon trance. 

" lie kno11 · him sir," said John, frowning aside at lhrnaby, "as well as 

you or I do." 
•· I hasen't the ple:i ure of much acqu:i.intance with the .,.,mtlcman," returned 

his guest. " You may have. Limit the comp:iri,on to your,clf, my friend." 
Although this was said with the same easy affability, and the same smile, 

John felt him ·elf put clown, and laying the indignity at Barnaby' door, deter

mined to kick his ra1·en, on the very fir,t opportunity. 
'· Gire that," s:1.id the guc t, 11ho had Ly thi, time scaled the noto, and who 

beckoned hi me .~rngcr toward~ him :\.5 ho ·poke, "into :'.Ir. Ilaredale's own 

h:rnd-i, '1' ait far ~n 1n~wcr1 anu rin, it ack to me-her~. If you :'houl(l 
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find tlrnt Mr. Jforccblc is engag •d jnst now, tell him-can hr rr•mcmbcr a 
mcssag1•, landlord!" 

" \Vh en Ill' choo cs Rir," repli t'd ,John . "I le won't forget this ont•." 
"How are you sure of that, I" 
John mcr~ly pointed to l1im as hr fitood with his hracl br,nt forward, and his 

earn<'sl gaze fixed clos<'ly on his qu,.,f ioncr's face; and nodd, cl f<:t~i· ly. 
"Tell him then, Barnaby, fS hou ld he b,i engag<'d," 1<aid .\fr. C'l11·,tr•r, "that 

I slrnll be g l:LCI to wait his ·onvC'n it•nc•p lwre, :i.ml lo srr• him (if h1• "ill c·dl ) at 
any tim e thi8 evening.-, \. !, tht> \\On,t I n n kt1·c a bed hen•, \\'illi ·t, r ~uppos,,?" 

Old John, immrnsely fl attPr!'d by the per~on:tl notori<:ty in1 pliPd in this 
familiar form of addrcH., an.wpn•cl, wi th w m ·thing like a knowing- look, "I 
~:hou ld believe you could sir," and was turnin~ over in hi, mind l'arious form. 
of eulogium, with the vi •w of ·eketing one appropri·ttl' to llw •pnlit i,·s of his 
besL bed, wh en hi id as were put to Hight by .\[r. 'hcst,r ~iving Barnaby the 
ll'tt,:,r, ancl bid11in~ him make all ,peed away . 

", pPt•cl ! " Faid Barnaby, fold ing the littl,· paeket in his lire:H, '','peer!! 
If yon want to sec hurry and mystl'ry, come• here•. ll ,•n• ! " 

\\ 'ith that, he put his h:tnd, Yery much to ,John 1\"ill,t\ horror, on the 
gues!,'s fine broadcloth slcc1·e, and l1·d him st(•althily to the ual'k "indow. 

"Look clown therr," he said Hoft ly; "do you mnrk how th1y whisper in 
each other 's enrs; t hen dance nnd leap, t,i make bclieYC tllC' · arc in sport '. 
Do you seo 110w they stop for a momt•nt, 11 hen they think thero i,, no one 
looking, nncl mu tter amoncr them. elvc again; and tlwn h,,w they roll and 
g:unool, delighted wi th tho mi chief thcy\c been plotting'. Look at 'cm no1L 
Seo how they whirl :tncl plunge. And now tlwy stop ng:iin, :tlHI 11 hi~p r, 
cautiously toO'cther-littlc thinking, mind, how often I hal'e hin upon the [!r; , · 
nnd watched them. I say-wh:i.t is it that they plot and hatch '. Do you know'." 

"They arc on ly clothes," returned t ho guest, "such as 11 c wear; h:rno-in;.: 
on those lines to dry, and fluttering in the wind." 

" Clothes ! " echoed Barnaby, look ing close into hi face, :tlHl falling <Juick l) 
back. " Ila ha ! 'IVhy, how much better to bo ~illy, th:i.n as 11iso :t )OU! 

You don't sec shndowy people t here, liko tho.c thnt li,·c in sleep-not you. Nor 
eyes in tho knot led p:tne of gla~s, nor s11ift !!host when it blo11~ bard, nor do 
you hear l'Oices in the a ir, nor s •o n,cn sta lking in the sky-not you! I lead 
a merrier li fe t hnn you, "ith all your eleYcrn s. ·You're the dull men. ,,. e 'ro 
tho bright ones. lfa ! lrn ! I'll no t ·hnngc with you, clever as you :trc,-not I ! " 

\Vi th t hat, ho wa1·e1! hiR hnt above his hcnd, nml dnrt!'d off. 
" A strange creat ure, upcn my worll !" baid the guc~t, pulli1w ou t ti hand

some box, and taking a pinch of snuff. 

" lJ o want imaginat ion," said .!llr. 1Villct, ,·cry ],)llly,:i.ncl after a long , ilencc ; 
"that's what he wants. l've tried to inst il i t into him, many nncl m:tny's t he timo; 
uuL"-J ohn added this, in confidt'ncc-" he an't 111:tclc for it; th:tt ' the fact." 

To record that Mr. Chester smiled :1t John's remark would bo little to the pur
pose, for ho preserved tho same conciliatory and plensant look at all times. Ile 
drew his chair nearer to the fire though, :t a kind of hint that ho would prefer to 
be alone, and John, having no reasonable excuse for remaining, left him to himself. 
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Very thoughtful old John ,villet was, while the dinner was preparing; and if 
his brain were ever less clear at one time than another, it is but reasonable to 
suppose that he addled it in no slight degree Ly shaking his head so much that 
day. That Mr. Chester, between whom and .Mr. H aredale, it was notorious 
to all the neighbourhood, a deep and bitter animosit,y existed, should come 
down there for the sole purpose, as it seemed, of seeing him, and should choose 
the l\Iaypole for theii· place of meeting, and should send to him express, were 
stumbling blocks J ohn could not overcome. The only resource he had, was to 
consult the boiler, and wait impatiently for Barnaby's return. 

But Barnaby delayed beyond all precedent. The visitor's dinner was served, 
removed, his wine was set, the fire !'eplenished, the hearth clean swept; the 
light waned without, it grew dusk, became quite dark, :1ncl still no Barnaby 
appeared. Yet, though J ohn 'Willet was full of wonder 1111d misgiving, his 
guest sat, cross-legged in t he easy chair, to all appearance as li t tle ruffled in his 
thoughts as in his dress- the same calm, easy, cool gentleman, ,Yi thout a car'3 
or thought beyond his golden toothpick. 

" Barnaby's h te," J ohn ventured to observe, as he placed a pair of tarnished 
candlesticks, some three feet high, upon the t ablf,and snuffed the lights they held. 

" H e is rather so," replied the gaest, sipping his wine. "He will not be 
much longer, I dare say." 

John coughed and raked tho fire together. 
" As your roads bear no very good character, if I may judge from my son's 

mishap, though, " said Mr. Chester, "and as I have no fan cy to be knocked on 
the head-which is not only disconcerting at the moment, but places one, 
besides, in a ridiculous posit ion wi th r eEpect to the people who chance to pick 
one up-I shall stop here to-night. I think you said you had a bed to spare?" 

" Such a bed, sir," returned J ohn "\Villot ; "ay, such a bed as few, even of 
the gentry's houses, own. A fixter here, sir. I've heard say that bedstead is 
nigh two hundred years of age. Your noble son-a fine young gentleman
slept in it last, sir, half a year ago." 

" Upon my li fe, a recommendation!" said the guest, shrugging his shoulders 
and wheeling his chair nearer to the fire. "See t hat it be well aired, i\I r. 
\Villot, and let a blazing fire be lighted there at once. This house is some
thing damp and chilly." 

John raked the faggots up again, more from habit than presence of mind, or 
any reference to this rem;irk, and was about to withdraw, when a bounding step 
was heard upon the stair, and Barnaby came p,,nting in . 

" H e'll have his foot in the stirrup in an hour's time," he cried, advancing. 
" H e has been riding hard all day-has just come home-but will be in t ho 
saddle again as soon as he has eat and drank, to meet his loving frienrl." 

" Was that his message~ " asked the visitor, looking up, but without the 
smallest discomposure-or -at least wi thout the smallest show of any. 

" All but the last words," Barnaby rejoined. "Ho meant those. I saw 
that, in his face." 

" This for your pains," 
glancing at him stodfastly. 

said the other, putting money in his hand, anq 
"This fo r your pains, sharp Barnaby." 
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" For Grip, and me, and Hugh, to sharo among u~," ho rPjoined, puttini:; it 
up, and nodding, as ho counted it on hi.~ fingPrs. "Grip on", mn two, llucrh 
three; tho dog, tho go:it, the catR-well, "'" Rhall 1<prncl it pretty soon, I warn 
you. Stay.-Look. Do you wiso men scP nothing there, now'." 

Ho bent eagerly down on ono lmcP, and gazed inl! ntly at. the E"mokc, which 
was rolling up tho chimney in a thick LI:v·k cloud. ,John Willt t, who appPared 
to con icier himself particulady and chiefly nferrcd to undL•t· the krm wi.-o 
men, looked that way likewise, and "ith groat solidity of ft·aturc·. 

" Now, whore do tbPy go to, 11hC'n they 1<pring so fast up tlwre," asked 
Barnaby; "ch? \Yhy do tlwy trc·ad 80 elos(•!y on Pach other'. h,, !.,, and why 
aro they always in a hurry-11l1ich is 11·hat you blame lllfJ for, 11hen I only takn 
pattern by those buRy folk about lllf'. .:\loro of 't·m ! catchinr, to Pach other',; 
skirts; and as fa t as tlwy go, otlwrs come! \\'hat a merry <l:inco it i ! I 
would that Grip and I could fri,k like that ! " 

" \\'hat has ho in that bask!'t at his back!" a~k ,,1 tlw ,:u st after a f•w 
moment8, during which Barnaby 1rn 1-till bending do11n to look hi~lwr up the, 
chimney, and earnestly w:.tching tho .smoke. 

"In this?" ho an:wered, jumpinrr up, before John \Villd could reply
shaking it as ho spoke, and stooping his Iw:l.<l to Ii. ten. "In thi '. \\ hat i, 
thcr hero? Tell him !" 

"A d vii, a devil, a cle1il," criPd a hoar~o 1·oiee. 
" Hero's money ! " said lhrnaby, chinking it in his hantl, '· money for a tr at, 

Grip!" 

"Hurrah ! Hurrah! II ll!Tah 1
" n plied tho ran·n, '· keep up your . pirits. 

Never !':ty die. Boll', \\'OIi', ll'Ow !"' 

Ir. \Villot, who appeared to entertain strong doubt 11hether a cu~tomer in 
a laced coat and fine linen couhl be Ruppo d to have an~· ac11uaintanco oven 
with tho existence of such unpolite gentry a tho bird claimed to belong to, 
took B:irnaby off at thi juncture, 11 ith tho view of 'prevcntinz an) other im
proper declarations, ancl <p1ilkd the room witli hi \'l'I')' bo:;t Low. 

Cll.\PTER THE ELEVENTH. 

T11ERE was great nows that n;zht for tho re~ular .:\laypolo cu~tomers, to each 
of whom, as he stra.g~led in to occupy hi allotted scat in tho chimney corner. 
John, with a most imp re sivo slo1111c,s of delivery, and in an apoplectic 11hi~per. 
communicated the fact that i\Ir. ChC' tcr wa~ alone in the largo room up- tairs, 
and was waiting tho arri,·al of ~lr. Geoffn'y liaredalc, to "hom he had ent a 
lotter ( doubtlc of a threat ning nature) liy the hands of Barnaby, then and 
there present. 

For a little knot of smokers and 8olemn go ,ip8, who had soltlom any new 
topics of discussion, this was a perfect Godsend. Hero wa a good, dark-looking, 
mystery progressing under thn.t very roof-brought home to the fireside a it 
were, and enjoyable without tho smallest pains or trouble. It is e. ·traordinary 
what a zest and relish it gave to tho clrink, and how it heightened tho flavour 
of the tob.icco, Every man 1<1110!-ccl hi, pipo with n face of gnwo and eriou9 
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delight, and looked at his neighbour with a sort of quiet congratulation. Nay, 
it was felt to be such a holiday and special night, that, on the motion of little 
Solomon Daisy, every man (including John himself) put down his sixpence for 
a can of flip, which grateful beverage was brewed with all despatch, and 8et 
down in the midst of' them on the brick floor ; both that it might simmer and 
stew before tho fire, and that its fragrant steam, rising up among t,hem and 
mixing with tho wreaths of vapour from their pipes, might shroud them in a 
delicious atmosphere of their own, and shut out all the world. The very 
furniture of the room seemed to mellow and deepen in its tone; the ceiling and 
walls looked blacker and more highly polished, the curtains of a ruddier red; 
the fire burnt clear and high, and the crickets in tho hearth-stone chirped with 

a more than wonted satisfaction. 
There were present, two, however, who showed but little interest in the general 

contentment. Of these, one was Barnaby himself, who slept, or, to avoid being 
beset with questions, feigned to sleep, in the chimney-corner; the other, Hug:h, 
who, sleeping too, lay stretched upon the benc.h on the opposite side, in the full 
glare of the blazinrr fire, 

The light tlrnt foll upon this slumbol'in"' form, showed it in all ita muscular 
nnd hand ~ome proportions, It wa that of a, young man, of a_ hale athlotio 
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figuro, and a giant's strongth, whose sunburnt faco and swarthy throat, over
grown with j ct bbck hair, might lrnvo served :L painter for a model. Loosely 
attired, in tho coarsest and roughest garb, with scraps of straw an1l hay-his 
usual bod-clinging hero and there, and mingling with his uncombf•cl locks, he 
had fallen asloop in a posturo as carclcRf' a his clrcRs. The negligence and 
disorder of tho wholo man, with 1;omothing fierce and Rullcn in his foaturcR, 
gave him a picturesque nppcaranco, that attracted tho regards even of the 
]\[aypolo customers who know him well, and causrcl Long Parl«•s to say that 
Hugh looked more like a poaching ra cal to-night than <'l'Cr ho had seen 
him yet. 

" He's waiting here, I suppose," said Solomon, '· to take Mr. Uarcdale's 
horse,'' 

" That's it, sir," replied ,John \Villot. "Ho's not often in the hnu. e, you 
know. He's more at his case among horses than men. I look upon him as a 
animal himself." 

Following up this opinion with a shrug that Rccmc1l nwant to Eay, "wo can't 
expect Ol'crybocly to be like u~," John put hi pipe into his mouth again, and 
smoked like one who felt hi;; superiority ow'r the !!:<·neral run of mankind. 

"That chap, sir," Raid .John, t:Lking it out again nftcr a time, and pointing 
nt him with tho Etcm, "though he';; got all hi~ facullieR about him-bottled up 
and corked clown, if I may so, somcwhercH or anothrr-" 

"Very good!" said Parkes, nodding hiR head. "A Ycry good exprc_;,ion, 
Johnny. You'll be a tackling somebody presently. You're in twig to-night, 
I sec." 

" Tako care," said ::\Ir. "'illet, not at all grateful for th compliment, "that 
I don't tackle you, sir," hich I shall ccrt:iinly endeavour to do, if you interrupt 
mo when I'm making obRcrvationR.--That chap, I waR a saying, thou"'h ho has 
all his faculties about him, somcwherp:,; or another, bottlt>d up and corked do,rn, 
h:1s no more imagination than Barnaby has. And why hasn't he/'' 

Tho three friends shook their ht,nds at each other; saying by th:it action, 
without tho troublo of opening t ht>i r lips, "Do you obscrn• what :L philo ophic:d 
mind our friend has?" 

" ,vhy hasn't he?" said John, gently striking the table with hi open hand. 
"Because they was never ctmwcd out of him when he was a boy. That's why. 
\Vhat would any of us have Leen, if om fathers hadn't dra,we<I our facultic:s out 
of u ? ,vhat would my boy Joo have been, if I hadn't dr:mcd his faculties 
out of him ?-Do you mind what l 'm a saying of, gentlemen/" 

"Ah! wo mincl you,·' cried Parkes. ''Goon improving of us, Johnny." 
"Consequently, then," saicl l\Ir. \Yillet, "that chap, who c mother ,,·as 

hung when ho was, a little boy, along with six others, for passing bad 
Notes-and it's a blessed thing to think how m:rny people arc hung in 
batches every six weeks for that, nnd such like offences, as showing how wido 
awake our government is-that chap that was then turned loose, and had to 
mind cows, and frighten birds away, and what not, for a few pence to live on, 
and so got on by degrees to mind horses, ::wd to sleep in course of time in lofts 
and litter, instead of under haystacks and hedges, till at la t ho come to be 
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hostler at the Maypole for his board and lodging and a annual trifle-that 
chap that can't read nor write, and has never had much to do with anything 
but animals, and has never lived in any way but like the animals he has lived 
among, is a animal. And," said Mr. \Villet, arriving at his logical conclusion, 
"is to be treated accordingly.'' 

"\Villet," said Solomon Daisy, who had exhibited some impatience at the 
intrusion of so unworthy a subj ect on their more interesting theme, '' when 
l\Ir, Chester come this moming, did he order the large room ?" 

" H e signified, sie," said J ohn, '' that he wantecl a large apartment. Yes. 
Certainly." 

" \Vhy then, I'll tell you what," said Solomon. speaking softly and with an 
eam est look. "He and i\Ir. IIaredalc are going to fight a duel in it." 

Everybody looked at l\1r. \Villet, after this alarming suggestion. Mr. 
\Villet looked at the fire, weighing in his own mind the effect which such an 
occurrence would be likely to have, on the establishment. 

" \Veil," said J ohn, "I don't know-I am sure-I remember that when I 
went up last, he had put the lights upon the mantel-shelf." 

"It's as plain," returned Solomon, '' as tho nose on Parkes's face"
l\lt-. P arkes, who had a largo nose, rubbed it, and looked as if he considered 
this a personal allusion-'' they'll fight in tlut room. You know by the 
newspapers what a common thing it is for gentlemen to fight in coffee
houses without seconds. One of 'cm will Le wounded or perhaps killed in this 
house." 

" That was a challenge that Barnaby took then, eh?" said John. 
"-I nclosing a slip of paper ,vi th the measure of his sword upon it, Ill bet 

a guinea,"' answered the li ttle man. " \V c know what sort of gentleman l\lr. 
Haredale is. You have told us what Barnaby said about his looks, when he 
came brrck. Depend upon it, I'm right. Now, mind." 

The flip had had no flavour till now. The tobacco had been of mere English 
growth, compared with its present taste. A duel in tlrnt great old rambling 
room up stairs, and the best bed ordered alreaJy for the wounded man! 

" \Vould it be swords or pistols now?'' said John. 
" Heaven knows. Perhaps both," returned Solomon. "The gentlemen 

wear swords, and may easily haYe pistols in their pockets-most likely have, 
indeed. If they fire at each other without effect, t hen they'll draw, and go 
to work in earnest." 

A shade passed over Mr. \Villet's face as he thought of broken windows 
and disabled furniture, but bethinking himself that one of tho parties would 
probably be left alive to pay the damage, he brightened up again. 

"And then," said Solomon, looking from face to face, "then we shall have 
one of those stains upon the floor that never come out. If Mr. Haredale 
wins, depend upon it, it' ll be a, deep one; or if he loses, it will perhaps be 
deeper still, for he'll never giYe in unless he's beaten down. \,Ve know him 
better, eh ! " 

" Better indeed ! " they whispered all together. 
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Metallurgy, manllfacturcd and sold by E. PA1.,.,11rn., 103, Newgate 
Street, London.-N. B. Engra,•er.s and Publishers furnishC'd with 
copper duplicates of their Engrnved Plates. 

v.i~~;R. JOSEPH GILLOTT'S very supe-
~ rior PATENT and other METALLIC PENS

1 may be had of a.!! Stationers , Booksellers, and other dctuers in 
Pens throughout the United l{ingdom.-Thc best test of the cele. 
britr which these Pens have attained with the Public is the great 
and regularly increasing demand for them.-The number of Pens 
manufactured at the works of JOSEPH GILLOTT, 

From Oct. 1837 to Oct, 1838,1 AndfromOct.183StoOct. 1839, 
was,35,808,-&52 was 44,65",70'2 
or 2,98-&,037 2-3rd doz. or 3,721,225 2.12th doz. 
or 248,669 gro. 9 doz. 8 pens. or 310,102 gro. 1 doz. 2 pens. 

Please observc-nll thcgtnuine Pens are marked in full Jos1-:r1-t 
GlLLOTT. Wholesale and for Exportation at the manufactories, 
Victoria ,vorks, Graham-street, &59, Newhall.street, Birmingham. 

LUXURY IN SHAVINC. 
J OHN GOSNELL & CO.'S AMBROSIAL 

SHAVINC CREAM, patronised by PRINCE AL
BERT.-'fhis inestimable Cream po:;sesses all the good qualities 
of the finest Naples Soap, without the disagreeable smell insepar~ 
able from that article in a genuine state. Jt is of a white pearly 
appearnace, produces n creamy lather, which will not dry on the 
face, and emits in use the delightful flavour of the almond. 

lm1 ented and prepared by her MAJESTY'S PERFIJMERS, 
JOHN GOSNELL & CO., successors to Price and Gosnell, at_ the 
original establishments, 100, Regent.street, and 12, Three K1ng
court, Lombard-street. Proprietors of PRINCE ALBERT'S BOU• 
QUET, Royal Victoria Bouquet, Soap Tablets without angles, &c, 
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UY WHOM T!IE TRAUE IS 8UPJ'l , IED WITII AI.L TIIE l'ERIOVICALH, &c. 

Just p1tblished, bou11d in cloth , Stconcl ft:dition, price 1&. 6d. aent pn.,t frf'e 28., rtmfoini111 g6 clu,,.ly-J)ri ,,t,-c, PflK'', 

BOOK OF 
EVERY 

HEALTH & 
FAMILY'S 
DOMESTIC ECONOMY 

1110\VIVO IIOW TO 

PRESERVE l! EA L'l'll AND l(EEP l! OIJSE \\ ITII (.llfSRFU I,NESS, IRUf;.\J,JTY, A. 'I) COMFORT l 
CO:\JJ'Jll'U'\'0 A 

NUMBER OF VALUABLE RECEIPTS, JXCLL'f>ING ~lit. LE E'S I'.n10LS OXE OF BnA:--;J>Y A:--;o SALT. 

CONTENTS: 

P,\RT J.-TlIE PRES ER\' \TIO'\ OP II CALTI!. 
Of health and it~ cnn!ititn<'nt~.-ln whRt good twallh c-on I ts.-~1i chit'f re ,ulling from mt"dicln<•.-Art of i,re erving the health. 
OF' 'l' llE NU RSI NU ANll TltEA'l',1EN'l' OF CIIILIJIU-. :,,.;. - SutkllnS,!. l>n· siui,:.-rood f, r 11if,rnt nnd the mothi: r .-Eu:rci 5e, 

nnniscmcut, &c.-Wrantng-.-h)()d for a. Wl·;wrd <·ltild ,-Cnutinn n1,aim,t imprnµcr U1ll!. Slet'J,, txucu,c, ~c.- ~1Ja11gtrs att~utla.nt 
on dentition. -'l'rcntmt·nt. -The t1,oth nl'ih.-01 n·r 1m1I ('\t:rci!'ll'. 

FOUCATION OF t:lll l.lllU:N.-··lm11ortnnC'C' c,f dl'lll<'1tL1ry t•duution.-h1Jorion, trcntmcnt of cblltlrrn.-Educatinn of the frtlinG"9. 
-1'.foral managen11 .. •11t of 1:h1lilrcn.-J·ormatto11 of 11ru p1:r hnhit!I 1.11111t Cll indul~l"flCC.--lJcn:lo1,mc11t of 1hc r111ud.- Excitt111tnt of 
Curi 11sit)'. Evils of' C(Wr<'ion.- Fal-.C' mode!'! of tC',lchmg -s1,und tc-achln,:,. 

OF BODILY II E.\LTII I'.\ Glt:Nt-:H..\ t~.· lmportanc·t" c,f ri pun• ntrn~phcrf'-Airing of rooro,i,-,t anag<·mt"nt of bed , .\:c.-C"autlons 
on sudden c-han,.:-(·s of atmosphrre.- lmpi1rt rncc ,if wallrn1~ l·\ male n:e,clscs pr cribc,d.- .\'J,1 l, of dn .-( Jnthln~ ,,Jr boys and 
girl-..-Sta)·S.·- Personal cl1:a11lin<-,'i , Bathing.- Trc ttmeut oC the teeth -Toolh powrlc:r .--M1•takes as to the c-ndenc c.1f h<"aah.
Ca.ution ng-ain!-il mut:h J)hy~ic.-Of ordinary c.:ompla.tnt :-~lam. mu,-U) pcpsia-Jlygttria-<.:old fJTC t-rrh-Cougl -'lreatmtnt o { 
iuciJ)lrnt di..,cn.,c. ' 

R t:CI-.: l PTS FOR D0'-tESTIC USE.-('hildrcr1 1
::. di CL1u•s.-Croup.-Ringwonn.-llooplng,cough,-Chicken- JlOX.-"M umps. -Xctt)e. 

ra, h . Cautions il"t to the u..,c oC calnmel. 
BRANOY A?\I> S.\L'J', a remedy fur,-,\gnr, or intrrm1ttrnt fevrr.-Paint1 in the !!Ide. Ooot. ·Hhrnm:itlsrn.-r.11mbag-o.-Cor.

sump1ion and i11ttammntion of the lungs.-.\ thmn.-sc1ofula.-lruli,:-1 tl e, n nnd biUc1. et1rr.pla·nt --1.1,·rr cc,mpta1ut .-Palpitatic,o 
and 1,nin,; of the hrart . lnflnmmntion of thl' lJra1n,-Uint11 in thr htnd.-Head•c-h.-C ho1ull .-t.,,,,.,, of pint .-H:,er,.
H.ingworm.-- pnrnlytic n.ti.1.l"'l,;-;.-Tic dolourcu:<.--spnu,-I c,,m~l unt .-Tootbach ~1-:ar.icl1.-- t,um'H)il.- ( h ~l,c. -Quinsey, o r ~re 
throat -Erysq,el1t<;.--Morttlkation,.-Ab~cc ')"-l'!'.-(.'"t , whulow , , ·c. -Burn nn1I scald!,, -CJnlblnin .-(;old w.nd cough .-Spra.m.:;. 
-Hruiscs.-Scurvy.-Seq.icut bill:~.-Stingt1 01 insu.:t ,-Kt uairk on mc,:1n\l a• t.nucc-.-,\d,1ce lo >c.,uri;- females. 

PART 11.-0:S DIET A::--.O DO.\IE TIC Eco::--.o,1Y. 
Mischicr of too nn:<ious attention to dlct.-.\dvice to f<-male on dic 1 . - Etrect or te:\ "'nth c, ti nti, n,-\'ariou~ articles of food. 

-Nouri,hment In thtm. -The1rrclati\'C diKl"'tibihtr ,-tan- ol a111111Rl j()CJ11 - Animals AO\:llll'" tor l1 10d. Prtparat1ou of animal food. 

=U~~1:;t;~u~~;::.o~l.~~~~...:t;,~~~1~tc~~ffe~~::;!~r~~~~til~~·i':,\'::!;~,ga;
1
:;~,!;~f:1;i1~~:).u-, Hgctablcs.-C~ut1ont!_as tu Oh! ti c o f n:g:taRI . 

pa~i ~~ g 
1~~110~ -~~~i~i g:\!!1~Sal~1~e I ~r C~l~ t ~; .1:' b~~;i ;~ ~~~ 1 ~J t :~~l:~~ f ~)~~ ::~~~ldl~!t c': ic::.~ l;l:t: ~--;:~tin tc,i'1~;I~: 1:t\':,r~~~~P~i~r ,~~ 

diminution in ,·arinll" nrticlc-. --Soup.ma\d11g.--PickliHg-. -&. • • 
RECF.lPTS FUR D0:'llEsTIC V::-iE-FoK 1,·0011.-To makrcotrt•e -Tomakr~a.--roc/>llar bttf:-Tomali;tmutton hanis:-cahc,. 

foot jelly.-Currantjelly.-lla:,pberry ja.m.-To 1>rC3Cnc rw.11bc-rric .-1 o 1Jr1. enc chcrri • .-'l'o prCbtrn damson .-To JJrC en·e meat 
from tt,cs. •• • -1 

Fo1t Fc.:R,•rTuru;, li.:c.-To takrstains out ofmnhogany.- ro darl.rn mahogany.-'-To prevent tee! from ru linar.-To make German 
polish.- French poli'-h. \1ahngany poli-,h.-Furniturc 01I.- To li,:-ht(·n c-nm•. hNtom cha1r,.--Tc, &cour hcarth,rug,J and carpeh.-To 
clean marblc.-To clean tc:a-tra)::..-To clean ph\tl' - Diamc)fltl C't:nient lor china.-To wh11rn 1n·1r)".-1 o prc\f'fit Jam~ mokiog.-To 
pres.enc cg~and potatoes.-To pre::;en-c currnub.· -To CJ~trny huu e t\1e .-To join broken ambcr.-!'.'iµots on marble. 

On the 1st of April. 

NEW LIBRARY OF ROMANCE. 
- MO NTHLY PARTS, PRlfE SIX PK SC!,; J.6CD J 

WITII SPLE:-.'V ID 

LANDSCAPE & HISTORICAL ILLUSTRATIONS, 

'rni"J work will compri,;r Original Legendary Talcs An1l llioa;to
rical Ro111:.1.ncc:~. founded upon popular Trad1ti0n':I. Thl' 'ir~t twn 
series will l.\ppear !-limult:wcou,ty, the otht r, lolh..1,\·111~ rn rapid 
succes!-.inn,J nnd e,mbotly nn intac-.tirig c-1~lll·ctiun l•I 'l'aks and 
llomanccs bd_n ngfog to those 1':urn1,c,m nati ons wl11ch ar~ pro. 
vcrbinllr thc' richcol 111 Legendary lore, uanu•ly, 

ENGLAND, 

Who!-e ancient customs and Super-.tition~ afford n va t ftcld of 
amusing and exciting incidents, hitherto mH.:xplorcd b)" t he Ro
rtlancist . 

,,-· 
FRANCE, 

\Vb.ere Annrchy ncid Rebellion, during the middle nnd latter age~, 
have presented almost u11limited 111ateriab for ll istoricn.1 Romance. 

I 
Fourth Ed1ti,,n , 11.; po t~frcc, Ii. •d., Portrait, Plates, and Battle 

l'lan 

COMMODORE NAPIER'S 
LIFE AND EXPLOITS. 

" Commodore Sapicr-thc ~ .. Jr,ry of the llrit,"'h ~a,·y-he1tded. 
one or the two divi-.1< 111-., aud wo111<. n ,t cc.t"I.' 111~ lire ttll cn~ry gun 
of the enemy was silent.''- J re p:i.1.;c :.!';. 

MONEY LENT WITHOUT INTEREST! I 
hi snm.,of from ;t.Sto.t. HIil, n1,d Iron Three \llJutl1, to Ten Year::,. 
R1·ad ·• Tht.• (iui,lc to lllu l.'lfUI ~ocit•tic~, · · with their atldr,...,-.e~ 
office hour,, 1tirms (11 a11pllration, &t·. ~c. Pnct.·~•- CJd.; by wlw .. ·I~ 
you may sani unc huudrcl1 tin1es the co~t ot tlic volume. 

Ju~t published, price I ; ~ent 110-.t. fn,c, Is. 2d.; tlic Third Edition 
l.f thi 

HAND-BOOK OF STENOCRAPHY; 
Con.pn~rn,:- a 11htin and Famil:ar Treat1-1..~ on t 1c .\rt r.nd Prac1icc 
<11"Sh,1rt-h,tncl. lly\\11.1.u,1 c.,n.1•.,;:,,,;n;R. Thi,littlcTrc-ati~c,in 
which t,1e principic~ 11( Stl·ruii::r,q,hy arc grcat1) t-implirll'd, and the 
rule, for it., practic-e ridnct·d to tr.1..• ~mnlh.:~t 1,umbl.'r, will be fC1umf, 
b)' th,: nLI <,I the Six t:11bnni11i;:-. accorqum) ii:~ it, nm1,I)' ~ufficient 
to e11ablc nny person to write Short-hand within the comi,,D.!-s of 
six dAy . 

"Mr. CRrpcntcr i~ an expcril'nrcd nnd able 1,nrliamentnrr re~ 
porter, and a wurk like th1,, t·om1r.~ from ,uchnnnuthtinty, mn,t 
be nry nt<'cpta.!Jlc t o A.II "ho 11L·~1rc to Ul'IJuirc n l.:.oowkdgc y( 
thi s u~cful UJt."-Lilt-rur_11 U,1%rifr, 

SPAIN, Just 1mblished, rr!cc Is. cloth, contnininJ;" r2 clo.,clr·Jlrintcd pa~e~, 
\\'hercthcdispositionsa~dcharacterofthc peopleatthcprcsc11tl A CUIDE TO THE RECOVERY OF 
dnr, p:irtnkc of that spmt of chivalry which hns nL·tuntcd 1hem 
from the remotest ages, and which is 50 palpably exhibited in SMALL DEBTS 
tliur hteraturc and amusements. rn and within T~n ~hie-. o r the Cit)" of London · in which the 

GERMANY, I ::~~~~-:t :,~l;~~~::. Ji;:.~111
11t~~-~~;~1.1t1!·;~~-~-,0i1~~:11~f :!~:1;1~:r~1~!e~~ 

In whose r~mnntic i:-ce n ery and a-.snciations is clen rly to be trnced a nd Kin g:-.toH Ct!urt~ nrc rully e~_11lai11~cl: as nbo the ~ummary 
that founta m of i11sp1rnticrn, which has rendered her prohrlc nl>o\'c m_odc or proceed1n_~ bcJorl.' n J ust1cc or the J')eace ror rt ccn·erin.; 
all other nations 111 wo1ks of imagination. \\ ngl'S due to Sen anb, .. \pprC'n tlces, llnnthcraltsmen, Labourer~, 

. . . . &c . . with 1111mcrous. Ucc1-.ions 111 the SuJlenur Courts nt West-
A variety ofi~~tc re ~t~ng Taler., m con!1cxion with theTraditi01_lS mi11::.tcr, t.l~tining- aml l1mit111g the powers ot lhe lnlcno r Coui~; 

of _oth er cou r,ll1es , ,~111 appcnr 1n _un111trrr npt,d ~urrc .. _s1on, 10 nnd n RC\"ll'W of the ll('tcct, nnd .A nnmalics ur the ~cn:-ral Local 
\.llllform style anti pncc, th_us lorming an nrraugcnH nt nithcrto Cou.rt~, nnd o f the Reforms neec.,sn ry rn the Practical Admintstra-
u nattcmvted in the JH Oduct1on ot NATI~).-..:.," Lin: 1uTu1l1>. lion or the Law in Relation tu Small Debts. 

LONllON : W. S'l'IUXUE, 21, PATER:-IOSTER ROW; nud nll Bookscllct~. 
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